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vine arc engagcd in the dev'elopment and
maturing af the fruit, --nd the fccding of
phosphates and potash in availablc forni
%vili quickly silo%% lcelicdal restilts.
WVhen the fruit begins ta color the pro-
portion of potash may be slighitly iii-
creased.

PRECAUIONS.
A caïeful waîch should be kepi for any

appearance of rcd spider. This danger-
ous pest can generally be controllcd by
syringing and iliaintaining a humid at-
mosphere.
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WVhen using commercial fertilizers it
is wvell tc, remieniber that underfccding
is a far saler course tilaî liberal iccd-.
ing, as an unduly hicavy application nv.-y
prove fatal. Lastly, certain v.ir:,:tcs
-irc vcry subjcct ta Sun-scald and in this
instance the variety "Lady Dowvn Seed-
ling" may be particu larly nientioncd.
\Vhien any cvidencc ai scalding appears
on thé bernies, the shading should bc
incrcascd, if this can be donc without
unduly hindering other vines in the
satnc house.

The Sod Mulch vs. Cultivation

A Y.un3 Fowter Soidlicg Crape. No. 2
This grazpe le also in a twePre inch pot It la car-
ryint anvcn wol lilcd bunebces of fruit. Thls je
a. iore satLsfactory imothod of training than

that sbown i:1 theo first illustration.

requirements ai the grape at different
stages ai its growth. During the first
two months leal growvth is required, and
the use ai a nitrogenaus nianure, such
as Ammonium Sulphate, is beneficial.
Nitrate ai Soda is nat quite so sale ta
use, especially in the case of vines graov-
ing in pots. Amiminium Sulphate is
best applied in solution at the rate of a
quarter of an ounice ta each gallon ai
wvater, twice a week. With vines growv-
ing in a border, the application is same-
what stronger as watering is not so ire-
qucnt as is the case 'viîh potý-gro%%vn
vines.

Whcn the bruit clusters appear, the
lips ai the laterais; arc usually nippcd off,
icaviîig two leaves beyond tue fruit
cluster. During thc flawcning period,
and while tic fruit is sctting, beeding is
gcnerally 'vithld, though soule growv-
ers, witiî markecd success, use a littie
NMuriate ai Potash (KCT.) at this timne.
With hard-woodcd plants in pots, Muri-
ate ai Potash slîould bc uscd wvitl care.
%\,lienî the fruit lias set anîd is abouit
Ille sbec ai small grarden piens, sufficicnt
Icaf and 1,vood growth shauld have bcen
obtaincrd anud tlîe furîher use ai nitra-
gcnous ianutiresq is apt ta bc harnîful
ta the full nî:turiîv of the fruit.

'l'ie bunchecs ai -fruit at tlîis period
ire tluinnccl by nîcans ai inc-pointcd
scissors. The smali bcrrics -ire reniov-
cd and the rcmiaindcr are tlîinnccl in tiers
en tluat cadli berry wvill ]lave rooni ta
dcvclop ta ils full sfr.e, and the xvholec
biuncli ultinu:îtcly develop tic Forni oi a
symmeinttrical cane hanging point clown-
ivards. A:ii tli ;il thç çjîcrgicý of thç

Ai interesîing controversy is now en-gaging the attention af apple
growvcrs across the line. A fewv

monthb ago a bulletin wvas issued by the
Geneva Experiment Station giving the
resuits of sod vs. cultivation on the
Hitchings' orchard of western New York,
State. In this orchard the trees in sod
came out ahead ai those under cultiva-
tian. The bulletin explains at lenigth the
exceptional conditions that made the sod
mulch method a success in that particular
case. Later an article appeared in The
Country Gentleman dcaling wvith the ad-
vantages of the sod mulch, particularly
for hilly land.

In the article mentioncd reicrence wvas
made t0 the work ai the Ohio Experi-
ment Station to salve the problern of suc-
cessful archarding on the his of south-
castern Ohio. There the great difficulty
is t0 prevent the land fron wvashing. The
.sad rnuich systemn prov'ed to' be the «solu-
tion. Thli manner in wvhichi one particular
orchard .vas treated is summarized in
the foliowing paragraph.

-Froni those hilis the humus liad been
farmcd out and in summer the land dried
out as hard as a board. The soul was
SQ poor that caver crops wouid flot grow.
Sarnec trees hiad not made any growth in
Jifteen years. In 1910 the trees wverc
rnuched wvitl straw and in 1911 cnch
Irce gat five pounds of nitrate of soda
and five pounds of acid iaîsph-.te. Thcy
made anc and a hiall feet of growvth. In
1912 andi 193 anc thousand pounds per
acre of a mixture ai twa parts nitrate
ai soda, two parts acid phosphate and
anc part ai muriate ai potash wvas ap-
plie<l. Anoilher orchard «was mulchcd
wvith straw but rcccived no fertilizer. .it
yielcled only onc-fifth the crop of the fer-
tilizcd orcliard. But straw %vas expen-
sive so the land %vas aliowed tn go ta
grass wvhich w.as thcn eut and a1iowved
Io lie on the grouind. Thmis wvas effective
at the sanie cost as stra,% at six dollars
ri ton."

Continuing, the wvriter ai thearil
suates: "Thc cxperinicnter in the case
ai the Hitehing's orchard says in lus
bulletin thnt the grass mulcli trees wverc
filnry, 9P) tho oth<çr fuç ç~y

cultivated trees nitrogen iii the fori of
claver wvhich hie plo-,vcd under. lie
didn't even up the race by givinig the
niulch trees some ai the nitrogen they
needed. Nor did he try any legume as a
formf of grass mulch; lie let it go at
orchard grass. Tiiere are many legumes
that wvould be suitable.

"Available plant food is the vital
thing; cultivation is a detail, flot a fun-
damèntal. Available plant food may
came at times withaut cultivation and by
easier and cheaper mcthods. Cultiva-
tion is merely one way ai fccding thc
tree. Give a tree plenty ta eat and it
wvill do lots af things-carry apples
through moderate freezing for instance,
and also wveather surprising drought.

"On sandy soils the nuulch systeni
might be a failure and in dry iarming
areas cultivatian is a necessity. But the
sod mulch has many advantages. Mr.
Hitchings maniages the tillage cnd ai one
hutndred acres of ippIl.s casier than he
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- Black Haul>org Grapes. No. 3
This vine 1,, <iarrlnc only four buncbes. In
weight of fruit tUucy will 1%rhabIy eQual the
nia. Alcante clustors Inu qQuaUtx tbci wil far~ip ;a4 aTPT, sIlo and perAiç


